
CANADA TEMI>ERANCE ADV~OCkTÉ.

A IIiLiGIOUS .kND COMM ERCIAL NEVS IIOOM,

ý7IlL bc olpenedl on the Ist nf'-I May noext, in bhe pre-
mnises nloi occujîied as a reeTr('nce Depoi, i

St. Fraui:, is Xavier Street ; I n whichi wilI be found)l the

iikLl(;I0US l)ENOMIISA- IONS anid the VAIOUS MISSIONACY
audB~x.:vavsr Socik: im i s ; as \VCii as soine oI the bebt

COMM LERCIAL, 1>Oî.îICA> i, alid Lii ERAU' PLEIICArflN ssOf
Grcat Britamn, the United Statels, and Cantada.

Annual Subscription, '20s, Semi-Annual, 1-2s 6d, Quarterly,
fis 3d, Monthly, 2s 6id.

Cierks andl Mechanics, half the above rates,
Clergymen and Schoolinasters, free.

COMUMITTEE 0F MANAGEMENT.

Wsx. Ltueýx,
C A PT. M.-IT1.A N 1,
J. Rl. OiUt,
DAviD) S.iriin
JOSII. WENIIAM.N,

J.1 -N MEýs

JIOHN REDPATII,
D. P'. JANI.S,
H. VENNoR,
JoHN DoU'OAL,,
JOHN IIOLLAImD,

MATHMYWSON.

TO AL E''Y LESANI) FRIENI)S 0F TE.
l>RNEIN THîE GORE D)ISTRICTl.

r HE -ri5iE is coan:, wvhen Tee-tntalh'rs mnust tipon theirravowed 1 nînciples suipport men inr> husiness %vho stuind
iip for the Trpanucause, in lireference lu Iliose Who
oppose i!, aud wbio strive to uphlold the drinking practices
Of (fie day.

MÂ1'ef:W AAILL, Of Hamnilton, begs (o invite the at.
tention of hie Tenîperance friends to this advertisenient,
and Io inforrn tbent that he lias openedp( a DRY Gooos AN»
GEOeIRY STroaM, in Si .ison's Btsildirge, King Street, ot
strict tee-total principles, where his friends-cean oà
any article ini his jine, as e.eap as at any house in town.
Ris store is weil supplied with Cloths, Casimeres,
Tweeds, Moleckins, Sattinetks, F'actory Cotton, Flannel,
liankets, Prinîs, Muslins, &é. &è. &c. T!ati,

nets, Boots and Shoes, Leather and Cokr,}~
moderate prices. Ee seils 20) yâs. factnry fo enedoltu,
Biue Pilot Cloth double foli at Is l0ýd "e yard.; Cn
firoad cloth at îs 6d per yard. TF.As AST) SUGARS Of the-
best quality, and aI prires that must -ive saiisfaction.

M. M. is a member of the Cormniiitlee of the Hamilton
Total Abstinence Society, and is well known In maaiy

Subscription ists nîay bie foind with R. D. -Wàas- *paxts of t.he District as an advocate of the good cause.
WORTH, Teusperance Depôt., or with ai»y mnember of tic He is happy in thankintz those kind friends at NtLqoç,
ComnImittee. Trfl-a Jersey Setlîcnent, Stoney Creek, Waterdoâ,,

Glandtbrd, &Sneca, Benbrook, Guimsby, Fifty Mile-Crejkt
JAMES R. QRR, and other places wvho have assured him of their coatine

JMI'RTERASt COMISSIN MRCIINTsupport, so long as he abicies by the Temperance Flac,

EGS to informn his lriends, tîîat lie reniioves on the îsî Tee-totailers %vili please bo enquire for M.;-ritnw Nfi-B ofMy oAuosBî.oN,(el1 oî III.is Store,, No. 4, Stinson's Ruildings, JCing Str$
ofu ay's ter Street. ByDN. uiiex t, Tois& next door bo Mr. IRELAND'S Hàrdware Store.

pects a very gerierat assortment of NEw GooDs, seiected Mardli 1,-18 844.
with great.care in the Britisti markets. ______.~,--.

Mentreal3, April 1, I84ýL DRY GOODS.

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. V I'[E Subrcriber expeet, bv tie first spritig vessels, i
I generai and veiy tine assortinent of Dry Goods, selecWe

TH1-E com'niîtee of Ibi'sSocietv hvg leavp to aPPrike tho wvU gra ca0h leBiihmres~.Sahbath :Schools throughout Canada, that hieV have GIIOCERIES.
recrivedl a new and extensive suppiy of suitablo Liiýrary
and Reward Book.,, co)mpre-hendin,,r a general a znriiiriî rA lie xvili ais») keep a choice assortmont of TIewz, Sti.n

Elemnîay Bokssîîh asPrier~ Speiimg BoksandDryGioccries, Fish, Sait, Oils, &c.

First, Second, and Third Class Books, &c. &c. Biblies PaODUCE.
and Testamients, Union Questions, and otier bieips for lie offers his services as uivi. for the sale of ail articln
teachers ; ail of which, wili bo disposed of at the usuàl of Couintry Produce, with thîe exception of intoxicatq
favourable conditions to Sabbath Schools. 1drinks.

A few additiotial Lihraries have also hecîî received,> JOHN DOUGALL,
varied trom former supplies, whlich iull be furnishiid to *Ç. joseph S- Cuîn:,Lçsioncr Sticets, iicar Steamboat Whýarf,
Poor Nchocls on theo uual Termns. As inanv- of those jusl JJ1onî? cal.
received are alreadlV iroilnised, t1 peVent disappointmenl, 1Monitreal, A pril 1, 18-14.
an earlv application wid he necesstry. ______

The Canada Sunday Sehool Union hoids no supervision 'ERuMS OF ADVOCATE,
over anls: Schonl, fuiither than that a Report troin sucti Tu'o shilings and sixpence clîrrenry per ar>nu,.payGbk
School is required anniualiv. (S'er' Circular.> stricily ira adrance.

A;îp!icatiown W beh îd (il leIter, post paid,) to
Mr. J. C. BtEcKET, Rrordl,.4, Secrctaiy, or 10 Mr. ifThe ahove rate is exclusive of postage. Wheu sent
J. MiuaDýiko.;i1ory M-Gil1 îe t Mail in the Province, the postaci> wîl! ho a haifpeniny aI

Monîrcal, J.lmuary 1, 1814. cach nuimber,* payable by the 'Subs;criber. ToBiain

OR aichy he u> ~rier Fi:E , ur-nos-StO-no' post froc, and the te of -suhscription is 2s. stg.
FiF o c)- It is hiopcd thoe chieapiie.ss of the above publication (à.

rrNT -.ict Noý 3,î ae il tn i Ezyt,ý" '). the 6d. for a volume of 381 pages) and the various and impwe
'1;..an Il irnilton, of o.n,:.' wvhih is apie!tant objects to which it is' dL%-oted. wiil recoinmcenl it b.

Vlie P)i ,l'lY otcst, read In Genvrai A'cî!i.,tgeral patrona-e, especiaily in a ccuntry so much in wtd
in Mîi*v, 1'i 12. o," popular Literature as Canai'a.

Montre». .1 pril 1, 1841. J. C. B C T. Iîixivîduais or Scicielies procuîrin- and rernitting suh.
scrîîîoî fr tn opiswlil be furrishedl witit one gralii

Flv ' FL couir-ýes orn the Mo0R-Oiay;.j,> .ND> \i> T suad ro on f'or evrr addilion-il ton subscriptions.
lATICUI..%P DT)urîK Or T1I I .ITY b1w Rev. .O Ail ornîicto bch addressed (post raid) b Mu

ltuniiArD. :A. M. For sakh-i .thlie Bih!c Dcpositorv, M Gil R. 1). WADS'WOR-11, Rec.,ýSec. Montreai Tfempera»e
S-treel : i>rice la IOi. societv.

~ F !.S I11. f MNirc1,re Dec. 25, 1803.


